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Mother of Four Sons in Service Volunteers zs Nurse he became a producer when he
met Sam IL Harris, who had" been
interested in some . amateur the-
atricals in Philadelphia. (

Snow to Stay
On Scenic

mm rrf
I;
r
Unways Heart Attack Fatal

. PORTLAND, Nov. 5 CP) A
heart attack killed John S. Cun-
ningham, 37r board of control In-
vestigator, Thursday while he was
making a telephone: call. .The
widow and a son survive. : :

on July 4, 1878, was - aa . actor
since the age of 7. One of his
first roles was In" Peck's Bad
Boy." As a boy he wrote one-a- ct

plays for his family,' the Jour Co-

hans, and he also wrote songs for
Lottie Oilson and Maggie Clilne,
two outstanding variety stars . of

"

those days. - ' ' '

v Cohan, oetspokentoian who
always said that his office was In
his hat, wrote more, than 40
plays, about 100 songs and scores
of vaudeville sketches. He was
awarded the Congressional medal
for his "outstanding contributions
to the American spirit;which In-

cluded many patriotic songs In-

cluding the famous "Over There."
He was a nun who was the

personification of Broadway; and
he never liked Hollywood al-

though he went- - west a few times
to make some mvoies. In addi-tio- n

to his play and song writing.

in Central park and also said that
he soon was planning , another
appearance i on Broadway both as
actor and producer.

President Boosevelt was one of
the first to; express his sympathy
to Cohan's iwidow. :

k
:? ' "

A beloved figure Is lost to our
national life. In the passing of
your devoted" husband,' he tele-
graphed. kfle will be mourned
by millions whose lives were
brightened 4 and whose burdens
were ease4 by his genius as a
funmaker and as a dispeller of
gloomJ My1 heartfelt sympathy
to yott jand, all the family." '

- Ftmeral Services will be held
in St Patrick's cathedral Satur-
day at 10 a-- (EWT) with bur-
ial ; In the family mausoleum In
Woodlawn cemetery.

The son of a family act that
was famous In vaudeville, Cohan,
who was born at Providence, RI,

George Colian
Dies at 64'
Of Illness
; NEW YORK, Nov. 5
Broadway1 was'f :aT; xjuiet Jstreet
Thursday '. as producers, play-

wrights, actors and ' others who
frequent that noisy lane of enter-
tainment moumed the death of
one of the greatest showmen of
our times. .Just 'at daybreak, at
5 lsl, George M. Cohan died
peacefully in his " Fifth avenue
apartment after a serious illness
that kept him more or less in-
capacitated for about a yean
, He was 64 years old, and only
a few weeks ago he said that he
was recovered enough to take an-

other of his long habitual walks

:. PORTLAND. Nor. -The

state highway : commission said
.Ifcursday that It wilj not . keep

pen this winter am- - roads lor
scenic and recreaUoael. purposes.

The decision was prompted, the
"commission said, because of de--
pleted funds, ' gasoline rationing

iwhich soon will curb unnecessary
travel and military demands for
the highway departments snow
removal equipment.

Toa mho su? er suett pta with tired,
nervous Zeeiiags, aistreas of "liregu-UrtU- e"

du to runcUonU month-
ly disturbance should try Z.jrU E.
PtnUum'aTableta ( with addad Iron) .
They hv aootblas esct on on
of toommn't mott important organ.
Also, thdr iron help build up rdblood. foUow Ubel amctional

--- u The commission authorized
$1750 for 500,000 scenic Dostcarda Y

; which willrbe i auppUed gratis to
men m the armed forces. The
cards, which will bear Orecon
views, wJOl have a printed invita-
tion: "After the war drive Oregon

9iunways."'i !

.'. ; D. H. Peoples of Bend, chairman
of the Oregon section of the high-
way 30 eommtttee,. requested that

, the highway, running west from
Albany, thrpugh Corvallis to New

SALE of Body
port he defgnated as highway 20.

He explained that No. 20 ia the
proposed designation for a coast

.
to-co-ast highway.

Commission Chairman Henry
r . canel!, commiagtoner Huron

Mrs. Helen E. Barry of Medferd, Mass salutes the photographs of her four sons, two of whom are In the
Faettje. She herself is doing her bit beyond and above tha part she already has done by volunteering
as nine In the John Adams hospital of the Chelsea Soldiers home la Boston. UN FhoteJI

Claugh, Engineer R. H. Baldock.
Attorney J. M..Devers and Bridge
Engineer G. S. Parson will at

.tend. the meeting of the American

.Association of State Highway of-

Herm Your Opportunity,
to Savm . For Now ,

For YourfIf , . . For Gift$Suite FiledTiiciais at St Louis December 7-- 9.

- Earlier Thursday, the eommis- - They'll Keep 'Em on Farm
With Electricity Says REA

By HENRY B. JAMESON 7

.sion virtually despaired of getting

.completed two small bridges to For Damages
In AccidentsVancouver ferry slip.

Lindstrom Bros . contractors,
- told the commission the lumber (0(0enaa been xroeen twice, unfrozen4 ST. LOUIS, Nov. MVYou still laugh at the story about

the city boy who asked! his grandfather how he. persuaded theThree damage complaints grow
ing out of two summer of 1942
automobile-truc-k accidents in the cows on his farm to give milk in bottles.

Well, maybe the kid wasn't so dumb after allSalem area and seeking a total of The cows may never; learn to
use the bottles, but the bottles er of the future will live life of

$31,235 together with costs and
disbursements of the plaintiffs
were filed Thursday in 'Marion may learn to do the milking. Riley.

"Don't look surprised, he said.county circuit court. roe idea sounds screwy, sure.
So did the steamboat, the loco-
motive and the airplane, in their

"Why not?" !!'AltheaB. Isaacson, as admin Is
tratrix of the estate of Daisy time.

Every farm kitchen and every
bathroom will have sterilization
by means of a sterilizing lamp orBut that's just a sample of how

once, and tied up another time
when AFL men refused to handle
It because it was cut by a CIO
crewi The Linda trems wanted to
be released from the contract. .

' The board, however, refused
the request and sought new means
of releasing the lumber. Delay in
the bridge job. is delaying instal-
lation of bus service between 33rd
avenue here and the ferry slip.
Lack of bus service is delaying
operation of cond ferry to
Kaiser shipyards across the Co-
lumbia river.

The commisfiian asked for bids
on eight rock, production Jobs but
got onlv three. .

Counties and cities were ad-
vised to pool their snow removel
equipment for this winter.

the ' government's expert farm
Cruise, and Irene Scott are plain-
tiffs in cases brought against Z.
C. Brock, truck owner, and Lloyd
Leslie, driver of the truck which

Exceptionally fine rayon crept and
taffeta slips, beautifully tailored.
Styled for sleek fit, it's the smartest
wisp of a slip ever worn under a.
dress. Braided rip-pro-of seams, sci-

entifically constructed. Sizes 84-4- 4.

planners are thinking about the
"farms of the future."

They say wider use of electric!June 26 struck an automobile
driven by E. L. Swanson near
the intersection of the penitenti

ty after the war will bring many
revolutionary changes to Ameri-
can farming, to make life on theary cutoff road and the Turner

road southeast of Salem. farm much easier-an- d more at Thm Smartett Slip AnywhereMrs. Cruise died, a result of tractive to the younger genera
injuries received in the accident, tion. W il l

In which Swanson, driver of the
car in which she rode, was killed Among' other things, farmers COLD 17EATHGR NEEDSmay be plowing with electricoutright. Mrs. Scott was injured.
The administratrix of the Cruise tractors, using high frequency

soil treatment In place of fer
Adair Mascot
Traded Back

estate asks $10,000; Mrs. Scott

similar device, he predicted.
"Running water and lights in
every shack.

What about those electric trac-
tors?

"Storage batteries are the an-
swer." The farmers can charge
the batteries for almost nothing
at night, with the low cost power
that you are going to get after the
war."

This REA engineer, who has in-
vented a number of electrical gad-
gets himself, also visualizes the
use of electricity in exterminating
the corn borer and practically
every other farm pest.

"Yon are going to have home
dehydration, home wheat grind-
ing, high frequency for exterml-atlo- n

of ants, termites, mice,
cockroaches, and boIlweevils,M
he continued.
He even forecasts a- - "postage

stamp" electrical rate, the same
retail price per kwh everywhere.

"Why not?" he again asked.
"And "maybe you wont have
meters at all, you will just get a

seeks $11,235. tilizers, pasteurizing their own
milk and waking the chickensThe third complaint is by Dor an hour earlier with bedsid

; Flrtf Qualify

FuU-- f aahloud rayon ho.iry for war-tim-e thrift.8emihera, . well-ratafo-re

ed wait heel . and toe
They're tasted for strength
and anagtealatance. Cere-f-ul

rUMlng, compltt dry--

othy M. Roberts, widow of Ra-
mon Clarence Roberts and admin "hurzers.CORVALLIS. Nov.,5 ;P The

soldier-sponso- rs of Carmichael,
black bear, are trading him to Says M. M. Samuels, chief of

M'ij:.

; i I ' . .

the technical standards division uv'ucrNof the rural electrification admenagerie keeper for' two mpnkeys. Carmichael got tministration:,to be too much or a burden.
"This time we won't have soe wandered into camp and

was domesticated by the soldiers in makM themmuch trouble keeping the boys
'down on the farm after they've i it lourwho chained him to their bar or. Sixes 8V to 10. .

istratrix of nis estate. Brought
against A. Colletti, owner of the
truck, and Karl E. McClure, driv-
er of the truck which struck Rob-
erts car as it stood parked at
1:30 ajn. July 18 a half mile
north of Salem city limits while
Roberts was changing a tire,
causing Roberts to be struck and
killed, --the complaint asks $10,-00- 0.

It declares that Roberts car
had been driven onto the shoulder
of thehghvay and that the Col-
letti freight truck was driven in
excess of 50 miles per hour.

had a look at Reykpavik, Singaracks. - CarBucheet didn't mind pore, Berlin, Tokyo or any otherthe captivity but -- some camp hu place they'll see during the war.' Tuekttiteh UndU F,innei,etf Unit W F Lislo Hosobill for so much a month, de"They'll be coming back to a
mamtarians objected.' So did the
architects. So did a few bar-
racks inmates --who couldn't get

pending on the transformer size.better farm life a life with vast-
ly improved comfort, convenience Why not?" 29' .594 pair

$1.00tised to a bear for a neighbor.
and economic opportunity. pr.The decision to eliminate Car-- A 4k. 1 n4 W . VXUbCL MAC UUI WU U1C UUjr, AC I Mmichael-r-name- d after a sergeant.
turned to our highly industrialized crap JTlie Oor aad value-ria- bt eetlna fUa- -,not Jack Benny s polar bear-- ii Krer ao. rutttand highly centralized economy to

For more strenrth and comfort,
lisle host are the smartest stock-ta-gs

you can wear with tailored
or sport clothes. They "look
right" and feel comfortable.
Sizes Si to 10M. -

.

.t - -
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PORTLAND, Nov. P-Th

net awn
Styles la
Just the

on becoming ool

Ttinee eold days are beret Now
Is the time to buy a good rappty
of thee warm Tuckstitch uxvdies
at a eavlBf Too wUt want a
number ef pelr-a- t title knr price.
Sizee medium and targe.,

find that the city was the only iiubb: to keen Von wtm
came, after he had been enticed to
pose for a picture with Florence
Elerriam, camp'hostess. The boys
used an apple. Carmichael went

per capita collection of scrap met-
al in Oregon passed 150 poundsplace that offered adequate op

Snell to Have
Jobless Week

tbese coM alchta whea the wind
blows, i t

Thursday as 696 tons added by theportunity. Contrast' that with the
situation t o d a y t h e growing industrial salvage section broughtnuts about apples, broke into the

barracks, stole Another apple and the .state's total to 81,992.trend toward decentralization, to-

ward location of small, individually-ow-

ned industries: in rural areas
topped it on with tube of shav Secretary of, State Earl SnelL

elected --governor of Oregon Tues-
day, will be without a job during
the period January 4 to 11, next

. mg cream, ( inen w tooK nap where ample electric power is en-a- n empty bunk. .Now he's be
ing traded for monkeys. available. !

4J-year. Over 500 Kinds of Fresh CandiesSnell's term as secretary of state "When some ef the inventions
now held up by the war many

A Tobacco Clft for Men In Scrvfct
Ready to Matt Affix Any Address Itkkerterminates on January 4 and he are Just sleeping and others are.Democrats Lead

Washington Poll
will not be inaugurated as gover
nor until a week later. Tasty -CrunchyThe Jftate constitution provides
that terms of all elective state of

being constantly Improved are
finally transplanted Into equip-
ment for farm eleetrifieatien, I
see no reason why the American
farm shealdnt be the world's
best place to live"

SEATTLE, Nov. 5 HP)-Washin- gton

democrats continued to ficials; except that of the gover

$1J3 Vdub
EdgevorSh

Raady Rubbed

Tobacco

lead republicans in total votes, an
analysis bf Tuesday's light bal

nor, expire on the first Monday of
January, ! following the general
election. Further provision is made
that the governor shall be Inaug

c lb.Samuels said a farm boyloting shewed Thursday, but the
COP) bettered its. statewide per shouldn't the blamed for wanting

to escape from "the endless drudg

These assorted crunchy tid- -
bits are covered with ground
nuts; a delicious taste treat!
Take a box home with you to
night, , or send a box to your
hostess as a gift, :

centage showing at the polls in urated by the legislature on the
first day of its session. ery of the old-sty- le farm,; whereaddition to gaining three of the The legislature meets the sec a man's time was never his own.sue congressional posts, j

ond Monday of next January. . and where the womenfolk! slaved. Witft fewer than 100 small,
scattered precincts unreported. MI will find plenty to do during in the kitchen with only 'primi

that week," Snell told newspaper tive 'equipment."ine total vote .reached 408.765.
men. "

He-mad-e It sound like the farm-- Choeclcfo Ccafcd Pccnufssmallest general election turnout
In years. Combined democratic

A full pound of fine, mild tobae
ao in a vacuum Uttf tor pipe of
etrarette. All you have to do is
alftx an address sucker and
maQ. Bead a tla te your service
ma today. -

i ..vote .ml the six congressional dis-
tricts was 218,633. or about 53

Chocolate coatedV ludiyidually
dipped peanuta, These are
double dipped jut tasty choco-lat- e

for extra gxodness.. Try
eoae today! -

.

per cent, while republican" votes
totaled X92,07Z, or 4T per cent.

I it ' - t -ITATIONAL FITNESS

it DEMANDS ENERGY

POUND

10c
Mkw Callers. tmdhUuaOfC!gsrcTfbs fcr ifca Men In ScrvkoCongratulations

Swamping Shell
, Rockwood Bars, VantHa,

li. FnilK Nat. Isire.
ill ftU ITerer CeW, ImHimm1i2

fcrBREAD IS OKI OFV Hundreds of telegrams and let--
tVrc rnnffralulatin Cunxl. -- m

SHOP FalCO MHYCel ONn-STO-? CGMTCriSState Earl Snell oa his election as
Carton of 200 $1.23
Una Xew-Eads- e Tax fi

" governor at " Tuesday's general
election, continued to arrive at the THE BEST SOURCES

OF FOOD ENEH.Q.Y
state department here Thursday.
- Attaches of the office, estimated
that more than 1500 of these tele-
grams amt letters had been re-
ceived up to late Thursday after

You save even mora Cms, gts, and rubber wheajoa shop Fred Meyer con-
veniently locatad chopplnj entars. Designed for one-sto- p shopping, every,
thing Is under one roof, for your shopping convenience. YouH enjoy shar-
ing your car and shopping Fred Meyer with your friends!

Oct In tha Fritndly HabU of Sharing Ycm Carl

Oieose Us farorlU from ear Jarre aaeortmettt ef week elgmreMea
Balelxaa jeLaaky Strikes ' , Bam Kaplea

'
OU Gelis - e Camels '"Xseb "-"-

' - ' Aad llaay
15 Book Mardiea, cartoa ef f9 books, 2 for 25a

noon. .
"

- SneQ returned to Salem late
Wednesday after ? spending, elets-tio- n

night at The .Dalles and the
following day la Portland. " ; ;

- - Our enriched bread supplies two Important '

B VITAMINS Gndading VITAMIN B 1) and EOH.:
Ask for this superior bread TODAY at 0UX

- f r Prices Effective Friday Thru MondayCSs Vdzb ndTczd Dall TciK ,
ICTceTlent tobacco for pipe or cigarette, lS-o-x. JVIn a 16-o- z. vacuum tin. A real smoker's Yacthx m
value, at a"bargain :" "price, r .,: -EAT SCHOEPTS BREAD

mmSGHO
Ceilinfj Ilise Asked :

:
POIITXAICD, Vov. oVStores

demandi fciiiier prices than
those of January 13 for remaining
stocks cf firearms are fa the line
cf-fir- e of the OPA, State Director
r.ichard Montsomety warned
Thursday. The ceiling was on the'
t-5- f3 cf pr- - then.

Americans tlativt Briar Pipes ; ' ; fBeanUfuny ftnlahee; cool aad sweet. X real gift item. Cm VU3them today! b - I,liOCALLY OYJNEDGnATEiy: :v. SALEM BAKING CO. w iieJFrW Sew r MtttUJ415 COUHT STEEET' - . , 73X3 Drcjr Elij.
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